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Deer Henry, 

The mail in Vermont 13 better then le re. Your letter, detee the 25ht, 
postmarked the 24th., nne ;net here today: Seem., of mine never gets ;inyni,ero, especially 
when it is parts of my me. to my British agent. 

Shortly there wil ba eille'Beeal II, which telle who did the Ivhinewashing 
and hoe. I've reesecicea tbe erchive that Lone wails is barren, ane 1 brve e book 
so shocking the t publieber who cents it tolu me to rush out the prItrete edition 
end then we 'd tale. 

eiLITEWArel III I plert for Yebru.ary. It en' he eocuments with slight 
commentery. s e historign, I think it. vil: lr.terest yoe. 

1 leave for ao ,e Ire eppet.■ rancea eel meeting Sundoy, returning after en 

[7. 

all night TV taping seesion the sithh-seventh via ‘J i'hilt: ce 1phie reeie program 
10 p.m. 7th-2 a.m. eth). The eleventh I leave for ■ z.r1.■ eon, the begiening of e speaking-
adio-TV tour thet includes Chicago, San Fri:111E11sec), Los Angeles, Bekerefield and 

perhaps other things in ell if, of which 1':u unee5re beceuee others are making the 
arrangements. I'll get home the 22nd or 23rd. 

These were oommitments I riE do earlier. It is costing Inc s fortune to keep 
them because I cannot acr:eet a radio contract to tell the story of the book in39 
weAcs (taped), 5 minutes a dey, 5 days a week. Two ether radio-program ceepenies 
msy be intereeted. 	brIve tniefinite offers eroe 

	

3o, ebether I c;_7n .tueord to 5 rIcelq ',roux of 	ac:;,:nda on - vliut 	lee= when 
I return. I 'd nee to. lhole college epeenrences I've mode brwo been stimulating 
and eerthwhilo. 'Nonclerful, concerned, artieulete 	inferred, Peelle nee.; kids. 
Until now, Itve toll those wbose invitetionene aceeptei dur:Ui • tee suleer (and I've 
Etc -anted no nee ones-even 	 the oiler r:f b 	lit T7 stet ice. ee fly me out) 
I'd aceept actual costs ene ehetever they Tele e -hers. l beve no teee 7/ht,t this means 
fir nen- or the teneeket 	erriver. Thee nee, I eennot eefine "teems". I hove no 
idea whet others get. in pert it 'eoeld denend on the time required. I'm heaving an 
intensive day eats n here end two hesvy nighte rat Msdieon, including ct seminar. 

It would help if I 'ennw ibout trenseertation tine. 7'ar.1 -7b .hiat-_ ~ o to 
Burlington, how good are cen•- ecUense 

eo, I can say I'd liee to, it I cep efford to, me right eew there is 
nothing of were. 1 Fence tr. ,,rce Int e i r,. Put .e e1 	 rieic eriee „Lich 
really penis very well, th2, fiela is developine much more rapidly then ,reone not 
close to it can renlize. y new hock, eith any teentien, 	 sensation and 
it will very much influence other pending, becks, the most importent o r 1:11inh I 
believe it will de=stroy. ".'be initial 'printing is 10,00C, net yet. eterted. I wrote 
letters Co the wholesalers who stocked efiereeekai or the weekend ard mom' 1=d then 
in Washington yesterday morning end 30% 1 S alrsar1, 5,11c1, 1.,?50 by :.olophcloo orders 
from Calif.: There are 22,500 cepi es of ‘7,ITElteke and 3 printing of e querter of a 
million in a 95eedition due soon. With all or thin the deplorable buena:mg morals 
keep me in debt. The largest wholesaler bee yet to pay me for his June books. One 
paid for them lest month end took 2% for cseh. The printer is tclerent, thatmes the 
only way we can do it. We've not token a cant from it because ,:re haven't peid him. 
He's doing the new oneon the cuff. I wee going to do but 4(5,00e, bnciu it is his 
money. Fie said 10,000, to stave me the additional cost of e250 ror geieg back to 
press...Please give me an idea of what you can pay. I'll do ,23 much cs you went the 
time I'm there, if I can do it ad lib, which is livelier than ',Walling prepared. I've 
recently switched to but little speech at colleges for I find the audience likes to 
question me, the Aubject cannot be covered in a week, and everyone is more satis-fied that way. IQ I'm sitting down end have a pa system, I con go for uninteruped 
houra-Ieve done as many as eight! 	1 Sinewy A.V (Ann thAnUA1 



Ansy ( W N. Basset 

2)4a-time-tit o f alitioty 
2Lniuvr4ity of (1.1vimorze 

Durd.lnyton, (7 vonont 

25 Nov. 1966 

Greetings of the season or whatever. 
Needless to say, I've been impressed 
by your persistence in the Kennedy 
business which, together with other 
writers pushing the issue, seems to 
be shaking gp the establishment. 

In this context, our history honorary 
society would like the word and I 
suggested you. Prof. Nick Muller has 
asked me to write and find out if you 
are willing, able, and ready to come 
up via air spietime between January 
18th and the 30th. If so, there is 
a real possibility we can expand the 
JIM thing to the whole University. 

What are your terms? May I remind you 
that we have only Hock of Ages here and 
not Fort Knox. Short of that, I believe 
we can manage something. 

Your move... 

Henry 

Dear biarold: 


